New England Telephone among the first employers to offer such programs. OAPs offered services to employees with drinking problems to assist them with recovery. Programs usually included assessment, referral, and support (Midanik, 1991) .
Many of the programs were initiated by recovering alcoholic employees. They believed that if supervisors had responded effectively to their alcohol and job performance problems, catching the problems earlier, employers could have saved thousands of dollars in lost productivity. The leverage of threatened job loss, they believed, could be very effective motivation for accepting treatment.
After World War II, many companies shut down their occupational alcohol and mental health programs. During the war they hired workers (to replace those who entered the military or moved to other jobs to meet the demand for war materials workers) who would not have been considered for employment in other circumstances and who came to the work force with many problems. After the war, returning veterans and defense workers took back their jobs, and the need for programs declined. By the end of the 1950s only 40 programs remained (Bickerton, 1990) .
Societal problems influenced the future of EAPs again during the 1960s and 1970s. Drug abuse and dependency, divorce, domestic violence, depression, and other problems became more common and severe. Federal legislation established the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA) and the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH).
The occupational branch of NIAAA funded two occupational consultants in each state. These consultants became known as the "thundering 100" (Bickerton, 1990) . Between 1971 and 1980 , the number of workplace assistance programs grew from 350 to 5,000, and approximately 80% of Fortune 500 companies had a program available to their employees. The Association of Labor-Management Administrators and Consultants on Alco-AAOHN JOURNAL holism (ALMACA) was formed in 1971 (Bureau of National Affairs, 1987) .
Many new jobs were created during this period, and the composition of the work force was changing. Employers retained employees longer. More women entered the job environment, most with dual responsibilities on work and home fronts. The employers' philosophy toward retaining employees was reflected in expanded benefits, often including EAPs.
Two laws passed in the early 1970s helped establish the need for EAPs. The Equal Opportunity Act of 1972 offered protection from discrimination in employment. Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 increased recognition of the prevalence of alcohol and other problems and prohibited discrimination in employment against handicapped individuals.
The 1980s saw the availability of qualified workers shrink. The demographics of the work force continued to change, shifting in racial and ethnic composition and challenging the ability of existing programs and benefits to meet their needs. Employees' problems are more complex than in the past. Issues such as child care, elder care, HIV and AIDS, literacy, and violence confront employers in the 1990s.
As benefits become more costly, employers look for ways to mitigate those costs. EAPs have contributed to the efforts of employers to reduce expenses in this area, with over 10,000 EAPs in the United States currently (Bureau of National Affairs, 1987) .
EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS TODAY
The Employee Assistance Professional Association (EAPA, renamed from ALMACA in June, 1989) and the Employee Assistance Society of North America (ESNA, 1983) are the two organizations currently developing standards for programs and professionals providing Employee Assistance Services (O'Hara, 1990) .
The definitions developed by the organizations are based on the concepts of Roman (1985) , who identified the "core technology of Employee Assistance Programs." An EAP is a work based program, sponsored by an employer, a collective bargaining group, or an association of professionals, designed to assist in the identification and resolution of productivity problems associated with employees impaired by personal problems (EACC, 1991; EASNA, 1983) .
The core technology of EAPs includes: • Identification of employees' behavioral problems based on job performance issues. • Provision of expert consultation to supervisors, managers, and union stewards on how to take appropriate steps in using employee assistance policy and procedures. • Availability and appropriate use of constructive confrontation.
• Micro-linkages with counseling, treatment, and other community resources.
• Creation and maintenance of macro-linkages between OCTOBER 1994, VOL. 42, NO.1 0
Issues such as child care, elder care, HIVand AIDS, literacy, and violence confront employers in the 1990s.
the work organization and counseling, treatment, and other community resources.
• Focus on employees' alcohol and other substance abuse problems offers the most significant promise of recovery and genuine cost savings for the organization in terms of future performance and reduced benefit usage. • Evaluation of employee success in employee assistance utilization primarily on the basis of job performance (added in 1990).
Standards for program accreditation offer provisional or full accreditation in four different categories of service. These categories reflect the program design and range of services.
Evaluation of programs emphasizes 11 dimensions and requires a review by an on site team. The elements include administration; design and implementation (know the employee population); program operations; recordkeeping; confidentiality; staffing; staff supervision; staff development; managed substance abuse, and mental health in an EAP setting; evaluation; and research (ESNA, 1990) .
Employee Assistance Professionals are certified through EAPA. Professional certification involves a combination of experience and a test of competency. Eligible candidates take a certification examination that addresses six content areas: work organizations; human resource management; EAP policy and administration; EAP direct services; chemical dependency and addictions; and personal and psychological problems (Employee Assistance Certification Commission, 1991).
Although usually sponsored by employers, labor unions and professional organizations sponsor EAPs as well. Internal and external models can be used for the design and marketing of EAPs. The differences are based primarily on the location of the program (internal or external).
Internal programs are staffed by employees of the sponsoring company and positioned in the structure of the company. Depending on the size of the company, the number of staff will vary. The standard for program accreditation is one staff member for each 2,000 employees.
External programs are contracted by the sponsoring organization and usually provide EAP services to many companies. Today a wide variety of organizations, treatment centers, and private companies offer EAP services to employers (Minter, 1983) .
The most frequently identified advantages of the 
EAP Responsibility:
Assessment of underlying problem, referral, and support of action plan internal model are familiarity with the organizational culture of the sponsoring employer. The professional is able to work within the system and have an impact on the context in which the employees are functioning. The internal program must meet the daily challenge of maintaining a safe and confidential resource. The professional must be alert to dual role relationships that are a regular part of the work in internal programs. The external model programs are more accessible to small and medium sized employers because they can be less costly. Larger companies that have employees in multiple geographic locations also may prefer the external location because the program can tap into the local network of resources. Key features of successful programs are access and confidentiality.
External programs have been the leaders in providing for scholarly program evaluation. They have developed methods for determining intervention outcomes through 490 research and statistical reporting. Internal programs are becoming more focused on evaluation as well.
Programs that permit mandatory supervisory referrals and those that provide only voluntary referrals differ in their utilization rates. When referrals are completely voluntary, utilization rates tend to be higher (Blum, 1987) . At any given time an estimated 14% and 20% of any organization's work force is dealing with a personal problem that could affect work performance. Performance is likely to decline by up to 25%. Employees with personal problems are late 3 times as often; absent 2.5 times more frequently, use sick benefits 3 times as much; are 5 times as likely to file workers' compensation claims; and have 3.6 times as many accidents (Dubuc, 1987) .
The estimated costs total around $57 billion (including stress-$20 billion; alcoholism-$12 billion; other substance abuse-$17 billion). According to Miller C'Dark days: The staggering cost of depression," The Wall Street Journal, December 2, 1993, pp. B 1, B4), depression costs $12.1 billion in lost productivity and $11.7 billion in lost work days. The hidden costs are felt in paid and unpaid absences, administrative expenses, and insurance and medical payments (Dubuc, 1987) .
The Figure illustrates a helpful conceptual basis for understanding how job performance and personal problems relate. The employer can see the tip of the iceberg. Job performance deteriorates and the supervisor observes specific changes in the employee's habits and behaviors. Many employees whose performance deteriorates have personal problems below the surface that cause the deterioration. The employee assistance professional's role is to determine whether personal problems are contributing to the performance problems and how to address these problems.
Programs are designed to provide a range of services. The services include direct service to individuals and groups of employees, as well as activities that support these services. The extent to which services are emphasized depends on which department or organization has administrative responsibility for the program and whether it focuses more on traditional or newer services. Roman (1991) highlighted the importance of case management in providing direct services to individual clients. The activities involved in case management include intake and assessment; crisis management and intervention; short term counseling; goal setting and intervention planning; resource identification and indexing; referring for appropriate diagnosis, treatment, assistance, and resources; aftercare and follow up services; and monitoring assistance provided for employees who use referrals and resources (Rothman, 1991) .
Several organizational services and interventions support the core technologies outlined by Roman (1985) . Programs offer management consultation, education, and training for managers about the interface of the EAP with the performance management process. Many programs are involved with policy development.
Regular communication about the program's service with staff at all levels of the company is crucial. EAPs establish and maintain linkages with related departments within the sponsoring organization (e.g., risk management, safety, occupational health). As managed care roles of the EAP emerge, so too does involvement with utilization review, admission certification, and benefits consultation.
Health promotion and disease prevention activities are available through EAPs designed with a broad brush approach to services. Some programs serve groups of employees through classes and workshops offered at the worksite. Support groups are sponsored or facilitated by EAPs at many companies and critical incident stress debriefing interventions are available with increasing frequency. Programs providing organizational development interventions for their sponsoring organizations are OCTOBER 1994, VOL. 42, NO.1 0 expanding beyond the traditional services that support the core technology of EAPs (Spicer, 1987) .
DESCRIPTION OF AN EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
The discussion so far has highlighted general characteristics of EAPs. The rest of the article describes a specific program in a staff model health maintenance organization (HMO) located in the western United States. The internal EAP opened in 1990 after 2 years of planning. The HMO has 6,500 regular, full, and part time employees who serve 477,809 enrollees. Employees work in three geographically separate regions; in outpatient and inpatient settings; and in a wide variety of job classifications, from executive to custodian, physician to clerical, and administrative to clinical. Seventy-nine percent of the employees are female, with an average age of 40.03 years and an average length of service of 6.53 years.
The program was initiated following a 22% random sampling of employees in 1989. Over 60% of the sampled staff responded to the survey, and 80% stated they would use a program if it were available. They were asked what types of concerns they would want addressed.
The services of the EAP were developed to respond to the wide variety of concerns presented by the survey respondents. A utilization rate of 7.5% of the work force has been maintained through the first 3 years, with a target penetration of between 5% and 10% of the workforce.
The staff of the EAP come from varied educational backgrounds, and all have experience and skill in assessment of chemical dependency problems. All four had worked in other departments within the organization before coming to the EAP. Each person's background and expertise is complimentary and allows the program to offer a wide range of services. Two are Certified Employee Assistance Professionals (CEAP).
The program is in a private, off site office. The counselors provide regular office hours and appointments at the most convenient location and time for clients. The EAP is positioned in the organizational structure so that it is not part of the human resource system nor is it part of the provider system. The employees all have their health benefits provided through the HMO and receive their mental health and chemical dependency treatment within the HMO.
The EAP records and utilization data are secured so program staff has exclusive access. The record with demographic information related to each client is kept separately from the narrative description of the details of the problem, so that the highest level of privacy and confidentiality can be achieved. The EAP employs a private answering service to handle all incoming calls. This reduces the risk of a colleague inadvertently gaining knowledge that the caller was seeking assistance from the program.
The answering service is available 24 hours a day, and a staff member is on call to respond to callers whose Employee Assistance Programs History and Study Results. Gilbert, B. The survey respondents were highly satisfied with the answering service. Eighty-six percent rated getting through on the phone to make an appointment as good/excellent, and 90% rated the time between scheduling the appointment and the actual visit as good/ excellent. Ninety-two percent rated the friendliness and courtesy of the answering service as good/excellent. Employees indicated that they had a high degree of confidence in the handling of privacy and confidentiality issues. Ninety-five percent rated the counselors' handling of confidentiality as good/excellent. Respondents' satisfaction with the specialists was also high.
Ninety percent of the clients reported satisfaction with the overall relationship with the specialist to be good/excellent, and 92% reported good/excellent listening and responsiveness on the part of the specialist. Ninety-five percent rated friendliness and courtesy good/ excellent and 98% experienced the specialist's interest in helping as good/excellent.
When describing the impact of the assistance provided by the EAP, 68% of survey respondents reported improvement that was due to a change in the problem needs extend beyond day time office hours. Services are available as needed during evening and night hours. Employees access the program on a voluntary basis only. The EAP staff are able to respond within the week of the first contact with an appointment.
The employee's signature is required on an authorization form before release of any information. Information is released only after the counselor and client arrive at a decision together that such a release is advisable and necessary to provide the indicated assistance for the employee.
Individual services were provided for 469 employees in 1992. Approximately 37% were referred for specialty care for mental health or chemical abuse/dependency problems. Forty-eight percent resolved their problems through supportive sessions with one of the EAP coun-. selors, which focus on problem solving. The average number of EAP visits per client was 1.9. The remaining 15% were directed to resources within the HMO or in the community.
The EAP maintains an exhaustive selection of books, pamphlets, and other materials to help clients solve problems. In cases of employee's problems having an impact on work, the EAP staff provides interface between the client, health care providers, and the employer. Employees are encouraged to seek help before work is affected.
The wellness program, coordinated by the EAP, served 1,794 employees in 1992. It is the cornerstone of the group services offered by the EAP. Through its workshops and classes, health promotion topics are presented to employees, mostly at the worksite during work hours. The employer supports these efforts by providing paid release time for many programs. The most frequently attended programs include: "Stress Management and Reduction"; "Communication"; "Handling Change"; "Humor"; "Coping with Difficult People"; and "Balancing Work and Home."
In 1992, 17 critical incident stress debriefings were provided for groups of employees who experienced an emotionally traumatic event involving a coworker, consumer, or family member. The Critical Incident Response Team, composed of 12 staff trained to facilitate this specialized service, is coordinated through the EAP. The debriefing session provides a forum for venting emotions generated by the event.
Five ongoing, regularly scheduled support groups were facilitated for employees during 1992. EAP staff are also available to provide support groups for employees on a more time limited basis depending on the needs of the employees.
In 1993 the program surveyed a sample of employees who individually accessed the EAP between July 1991 and November of 1992. Based on an 89% response rate, 90% rated their overall EAP visit as good/excellent. Ninety percent of the clients of the EAP stated they thought the visit to the program was a good decision, and 93% said they would recommend the program to a coworker. AAORNJournal 1994; 42(10) :488-493.
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The history and development of Employee Assistance Programs (EAPs) can be traced back to the 1800s. There are currently over 10,000 EAPs in the United States.
Standards for program accreditation and counselor certification have been established for EAPs. The "core technology of Employee Assistance Programs" includes identification of behavioral problems based on job performance issues, expert consultation with supervisors, appropriate use of constructive confrontation, microlinkages with treatment providers and resources, macrolinkages between providers, resources, and work organizations, focus on substance abuse, and evaluation of employee success based on job performance. Some EAPs take a broad brush approach, and incorporate health promotion and managed care functions. they sought help with. Seventy-nine percent said the quality of their life showed improvement as a result of the EAP visit, while 89% saw their ability to deal with the problem improved.
The EAP supports the vision and goals of the HMO through training and consulting with managers to help them respond more effectively to employees whose personal problems are interfering with their performance at work. The program and its services are publicized and promoted through presentations for groups of employees and mailing information directly to employees.
Flyers announcing workshops and posters advertising the program are distributed through existing communication channels. Articles are featured in the employee newspaper. Linkages are maintained with several departments, including Human Resources (and the subsections of training/development and diversity), Risk Management, Occupational Medicine, and Legal. The EAP staff are involved in a variety of projects and committees that contribute to the HMO's health promotion goals and help make the work environment more supportive.
In summary, all the activities of the EAP program help sustain the employees' productivity and satisfaction with their work. The EAP offers services encompassing the traditional and new activities that are the core technology of EAPs.
